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 2	
No bees, no food, save our bees and pollinators  3	
 4	
Tabled by:  EGP Committee  5	
 6	
 7	
Introduction 8	
 9	
Bees and insect pollinators are an essential part of protecting our environment, pollinating 10	
food crops and healthy ecosystems. Accelerated by threats such as climate change, habitat 11	
loss and increased use of pesticides, almost 40% of bees are on the Red List and classified 12	
as vulnerable to critically endangered. The continuing decline of bees and insect pollinators 13	
leads to a loss of biodiversity, loss of crops in agriculture, loss of biodiversity and overall 14	
damage to our ecosystems. Therefore, it is time to act! 15	
 16	
What is at stake? 17	
The majority of plant species (84%) benefit from insect pollination and 78% of temperate 18	
wildflowers need biotic pollination. 76% of European food production is dependent on 19	
pollination by both wild and domestic bees. It has been estimated that approximately 10% of 20	
the total economic value of the European agricultural output for human food produce, which 21	
amounted to €22 billion in 2015 (€14.2 billion per year for the EU), is due to insect pollination. 22	
The continuing decline in populations of pollinators does not only affect food security and 23	
nature conservation but also our rural livelihoods. In the EU, many insect pollinator 24	
populations are in decline as the result of changing environmental conditions such as habitat 25	
loss, climate change and invasive species which destroy pollinators’ natural ecosystem. 26	
However, the most serious threat to pollinators is the loss of biodiversity and the excessive 27	
use of pesticides. 28	
Crop pollination services are dependent on a small fraction of species: 2% of all bee species 29	
deliver 80% of crop pollination. Wild pollinators are in decline: the European Red List for bees 30	
indicates that more than 40% of species are classified as vulnerable, endangered or even 31	
critically endangered. Data on pollinators is often missing or fragmented; for example, 18 32	
countries lack a ‘red list’ which makes overseeing and managing the problem difficult. 33	
Beyond its crucial importance for agriculture, natural biodiversity depends on our pollinators 34	
– wild flowers, trees and seed-producing wild plants can only survive with the help of our bees 35	
and their wild relatives. 36	
In the EU, there are approximately 600,000 beekeepers holding around 16 million beehives. 37	
They produce about 250,000 tonnes of honey and various other bee products like pollen, 38	
beeswax, royal jelly and propolis.  39	
EU beekeepers can only meet 60% of the demand – the rest of the honey is imported from 40	
oversees countries such as China (48%) or South America. 41	
Imported honey products costs about one third (1.50 instead of 3.50) of those produced in 42	
the EU. As a result, rising production costs and unfair competition from abroad, the loss of 43	
bees due to bee parasites, infections, pesticides and the declining honey harvest caused by a 44	
loss of biodiversity and industrial agriculture are creating major difficulties for beekeepers and 45	
pollination services. 46	
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The number of beekeepers is constantly declining and the number of beehives is stagnating. 47	
Every year, the total volume of pesticide sales in the EU-28 amounted to almost 400,000 48	
tonnes. Many of them are directly harmful for pollinators; the use of herbicides is leading to a 49	
loss of biodiversity and a lack of diverse pollen and nectar for the bees. 50	
Neonicotinoids are listed as one of the worst pesticides, especially the deadly six: 51	
imidacloprid, thiamethoxam, acetamiprid, clothianidin, thiacloprid and dinotefuran. 52	
In 2012, the total use of neonicotinoids compared to the total agricultural area ranged 53	
between 12.2g/ha in Germany to 30.5 g/ha in the Netherlands. The lethal dose for bees is in 54	
the range of micrograms! 55	
For many years, we Greens, together with many NGOs and beekeeper associations, have been 56	
fighting for a general ban on neonics. 57	
The European Commission has prolonged its decision to act in order to wait for the EFSA’s 58	
study on three neonics. This study has been postponed several times. In February 2018, the 59	
EFSA finally presented its results! Neonics as systemic pesticides are so harmful to the whole 60	
insect and pollinator world that the EFSA is proposing a COMPLETE BAN on their use in open 61	
landscapes. 62	
However, on 22 and 23 March, a working group from Member State agricultural ministries 63	
POSTPONED their decision once again, disregarding the EFSA proposal to ONLY allow 64	
industrialised agriculture to poison our pollinators and us for yet another season! 65	
 66	
Therefore, the European Green Party demands: 67	

1. that the European Commission follows the EFSA proposal to announce a total ban on 68	
the use of neonicotinoids on open land; 69	
 70	

2. that Member States commit to protecting bees and insect pollinators, and set in place 71	
tools, resources and networks to help to protect existing species and favour the 72	
positive development of populations; 73	

 74	
3. that Member States commit to preserve and enlarge habitat and nature conservation 75	

of and for bees and insect pollinators; 76	
 77	

4. that the European Commission links all future CAP subsidies to bee- and insect 78	
pollinator-friendly agriculture techniques. The most effective way to secure Europe’s 79	
food sovereignty, biodiversity, environment and the survival of our pollinators is to 80	
prioritise organic and agri-ecological farming schemes in the future CAP. 81	

Save the bees; save the pollinators; save biodiversity; and save our agricultural 82	
production…NOW! 83	


